
THAT UNHAPPY
MINING COMPANY

Turbulent Meeting of Hale
& Norcross Stock-

holders.

The President Declares an Ad-
journment Without Day

Despite Protest.

Stockholders Then Gather in Another
Room, Organiz; ani Adjmrn

Until To-Day.

The stockholders of the Hale & Nor-
cross Silver Mining Company made an-
other of those attempts to hold a meeting
Buch as have characterized the company
of late.

Two meetings were held, the first being
adjourned without day by the president,
M. W. Fox, before any action was taken
on the ground that there was no legal
quorum present. Then the stockholders,
protesting against this action, convened
inroom 11 of the same building, R. R.
Grayson presiding. The ro:l being called
a majority of stock was found to be pres-
ent, and the meeting adjourned until to-
day at 1o'clock.

The earlier meeting broke up with some
characteristics of a row about it. A row
\u25a0was anticipated, for two well-developed
policemen took positions well up toward
the president's de-k before the meeting
was called to order.

M.W. Fox, as presiding officer, under-
took to question the holders of stock and
proxies as to the authority under which
they held them. His right to do so was
questioned, and R. R. Grayson moved to
adjourn. Fox declared he haa no ricHt to
move to adjourn until it was determined j
whether or not a quorum was present, j
Grayson persisted, when Fox angrily told
him and others who seemed to sympa-
thize withhim that they mu*t keep quiet
or he "would make tdem.'" At this tnere
were groans and hisses of disapproval
from the stockholders.

The meeting yesterday was held in pur-
suance of the direction of Judge Slack
when he on Tuesday dissolved the injunc-
tion that had been secured by Fox.

On the 9;h of March Fox filed a com-
plaint against R. R. Grayson and others
in the Superior Court, uuon which, on the j
f )l,ow:ng day, he secured an injunction
forbidding their holding a meeting and \
electing officers. The injunction was :
Berved in the ruidst of the iioidinp;of the |
meeting, which thereupon adjourned.
Upon this injunction being dissolved on
Tuesday the meeting was called to be held
yeslerday, convened inroom 11. where it

'

had been held Lefore, and adjourned to j
convene in room 3 ol the same building, j
the Stock Exchange. There itreconvened, j
with President of the Board of Directors •
Fox in the chair. The roll being called!
the sec-etnrv announced that there were !
present 85,278 shares. Trie stock of the ;

Hale &Norcress Silver Mining Company j
consists of 112,000 shares, so that 56,001 |
comir <eJ a majority and a quorum. All
of the stock, itis alleged, save 2700 shares, [
stands on the books of the company in i
the names of trustees. By trustees it was \u25a0

to be voted and on this rocc the two fac-
tions ,-plit.

The president claims the right to deter- I
mine whether those who offer the stock .
are the bona-tide holders or owners, and j
to refuse toaccept the vote of said stock
unless the holder can make a showing
such as wili entitle him to vote it under

.the law of 1880.
On the other hand, R. R. Grayson and

other holders of large blocks of the slock
declare that ;he president has no right to
adjourn the meeting at all except by a
majority of the stockholders, and then
only from day to day, and not then unless
no election is held. They deny his right
to question the holders of stock as to
where they got it, and tnat it is for the
stockholders themselvas to say whether
stock shall be voted or not

Oi the stock ret resented yesterday itwas
claimed that 23,000 were in certificates of
stccs presented by the holders themselves
and 42,890 were present oy persons in
whose names the stock was registered in
the bookt of the company, tne proxies
being in the hands of the secretary.

This being announced R. R. Grayson,
who represented over 80,000 shares, moved
to adjourn until to-day. The .motion
was s.conded, but the president refused to
put it,on the ground that he must first
determine whether or not there was a
quorum present. He asked Mr. Grayson:

"Is thliyour stock?
"

Mr. Grayson declined to answer.
"Did you borrow this stock!"
Mr. Grayson still declined to answer.
"Have you got the consent of the parties !

in whose names this stock stands to vute
it?"

Mr. Grayson still declined to answer
and those insisting upon the motion being
put or an appeal from the chair taken
creaied considerable confusion and the
president, in aloud voice,declared, "Here,
you people willhave to keep quiet or I'll
make you."

This expression was hooted. The presi-
dent then, holding that no legal quorum
was present, declared the meeting ad-
journed.

Mr. Deal and Grayson and others called
upon all present to adjourn to room 11,
Grayson's office, and th«-re hold a meet-
ing. Ihis was done. Mr.Grayson took
the chair and the roll was called and 86,207
shares were found to be represented. The
meeting then adjourned to meet to-day at
1o'clock. Frank Mahan, a stockholder
and trustee, api eared and protested
czainst the meeting as being irreguiar in
many respects, "to be determined by the
courts."

No attempt wiJl be made by the presi-
dent, or those who sympathize with him,
to hold ameetinc. "When a majority of
the bona-tide stockholders come and wish
totooid a meeting we will bold it," he
said yesterday. "Asit is these 'trustees'
are merely brokers, into whose hands the
stock has fallen for sale or otherwise, and
who wish to control the election for their
own- interests inmanipulating the stock

—
depreciating it by levying assessments
and the like. Th« law direct y provides

.against such contingencies, and whey
they have their way in this matter then
can take the office and the property for
all of me."

W. I.Bageett quotes this as the law
governing Fox's action

—
section 2 of the

act of April23, 1880:
Allstock ineach and every miningcorpora-

tion in tnis State snail stand in the books of
said company in all cases in the names of the
real owners of such- stock or in the names of
the tru-iiees ofbuch real owners, but in every
case where such stock shall stand in the name
of a trustee ths party for whom he holds such
stock in trust snail be designated upon said
books an<l also in the body oi the certificate oi
surh stock.

Section 3. Atsuch election the stock of said
corporation shall be voted by the bona-tide
owners thereof as shown by the books of said
corporation and the certificate of stock duly
indorsed b3 produced at such election, in
which case said certificates shall be deemed
the highest evidence of ownership and the
hoider thereof shall be entitled to vote the
same.

The stockholders, however, as stated,
deny the right of the president to ques-
tion the Holders of stock. And in any
event they say he had no right to ad-
journ the meeting without day, and
nold that section 312 of the Civil Code is
clear on that point. Itreads as follows:

Any regular or called meeting of the stock-
holders Sr members may adjourn from day

to day or from time to time it for any reason

there is not present the majority of the
subscribed stock or members or no election
hud.

At the meetfng to-day officers willprob-
ably be elected.

ANIMALS KILLED BT TEAINS.
foxes and Owls Often the Victims— Dogs

Lured by Foxes to Death.
The retort printed a few days ago that

a buck deer had been killed by a train
near Sayville, L.1., reminded sportsmen
of many similar tragedies of the animal
world. When the buffaloe3 roamed across
the plains they not infrequently com-
pelled trains to stop until the herds had
passed. Anteiopes were killed quite of-
ten by the locomotives.

The glare of the .headlights at ni-.-ht
seems to stupefy the beasts U»t cross the
tracks. Owls are killed frequently, as
well as many other birds, during the mi-
pratory season. An engineer on a New
Jersey railroad, while pass.ng through
the. pineries one night, heard a faint crash
of glass above the roar of the train. In-
stantly the headlight went out, and the
lireman went forward to .earn the cause.
A short-eared owl had flown into •be
glass, broken it, broken the chimney of
the lamp and lodged acainst the reflector,
a dead bird.

The fox, in spite of his craft, is one of
the animals most frequently killed by
trains. The chances are that most of the
foxes killed are youne and inexperienced.
In England foxes closely followed by a
pack of hounds have been known to run
in front of a train along the track, then
jump off again before the train cim« up.
The docs would follow after in fullcry.
and a dozen or more would be killed. One
pack ran under the wheels of an express
in their eagerness to get the fox.

Rabbits, wild turkeys, skunks, part-
ridges, quail, squirrel*, wild ducts and
geese and many other kinds of animals
that abide by railroads have been killed
by the trains.

—
New York Sun.

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL."
BTTSINESS OFFICE of the San Francisco Call-

-710 Market street, open until 12 o'clock every

Blfcct in the year.
BRANCH OFFICES-527 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until9:30 o'clock.
SB9 Haves street, open unttl9:3o o'clock.

•15 l.arktn street, open until9:30 o'clock.
fcW. corner Sixteenth and Mission sweet*, open

until 9o'clock.
S6lB Mission street, open nntll9o'clock.
167 Ninth streat, open until9:30 o'clock.
JSOS Polk street: open un >19:80.
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BUSINESS: CHANCES.. >';

HIGHEST CASH? jt*RICK>PAID FORFURNI-
tnre, restaurant, saloon fixtures and erocerv •

atOCK3.J^BTENBEttU, 632 Market; tel. main 1043.

©Q^fi. RESTAURANT, NEAR KEARNY
*p*JO\J. 8t. finely ti- t'-<l up. j.nl doing a big
business: .see this bargain.; S'l'EMlrißn &CO.,
632 Mil.ke at. \u25a0

' .
(D* t\(\l\ NJ-.WS ANDSTATIONERY SiTOUK;
<fIiUV/Vf.best .ocatiou tor transient and r.guiar
trade: or will sell at Invemory. STt-.NBEiiG,

I6^^ Market st:, : - ,
.^

ISk lOOfl WOO COAL, HAY, \u25a0ORAIN:(1»IUW».«i»»I location; low re... with
I le-ise; 3 no-Sox, 2 wagons,

-
carts, etc.: k«"kI siocK

jon hand. MKM;.:i»i di CO., 683 Marlcet st.

I<n»JfJJ» SALOON, ONK BLOCK NORTH OF
flp^llM'.Markets:.; ha ntomelv fitted up 1ri-
va c rooms: b:rday and night trade low tent for
this location. STENBhRti. 6:2 Market st

S'.'7X HALF iINTEREST IN PAYING
•'IO. bu.cher-shop, just outside- city; 4

hcnes. waton. ar ,c c.;bis: outside trade: pood
butcher can clear $125 u:onthly. STENBEKG,
632 Market st

CO FK SALOON ANI) CHOP-HOI
\J flne.y filled up: block N. of Market st,; tr.al
given. STH.NBEHG, 632 Market st.

PARTNKR W ANTi-.DI.V.THKIJE-TOV sTERJ. and chop house in
•

akl nil:willguarantee the
place clears $250 {a month; bi« Hll-ri!~ht trade;
owner prefers pir.ner to hire! he:p; every Investi-
gation invited. | STENBKKG A CO., 632 Market

<2? A(\(\ RESTAURANT NEAR RAILROAD;
«Jpl W. depot; large number of regular boarders;
neat, hftractive place: part cash, baUnco real
estato. STENBExIG&CO., 632 Market
(Q* IZ.(\ SALOON;TINELOCATION:WORTH
tff>J JU. $600. H.C. DECKER, 1020 Market st

ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER BUSINESS WILL
sell the whole or half interest inone of the best

and oldest established saloons In -nn Kianciico:
business growing bit er everyday; this I* splen-
did chance for man looking for paying business.
Particulars 639 California st.

rpHE WELL-KNOWN STAR AND GARTER
X saloon; established 1886: for sale on account of

sickne>s. la7l'ifthst. \u25a0

SALOON FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY ON
account of slckne s; BE. cor. of Kearay and

California sts. inquire 123 Prospect place.

ffl»9nA A FINE CIGAK--TORK WITH.A.
*SP^\J\J. good stock; laundry office and club-
room..Inquire at Call office.

CIGAR-STORE. STOCK AND FIXTURESFOR
\J sale, cheap: make an offer; must be sold this
week; other business. 211 Sixth st.

ftlin CIGAR
-

STORE AND LAUNDKY
<IP v. office on Market st. Inquire call office,

BAR AND FIXTURES FOR SALE CHEAP.
331 sixth st

OKNER OHOCrIIY AND BAR; FULL
\J stock; no opposition. 331 sixth st

Oi-fer WANTED for THE finest fit-
ted-up restaurant • 21Vg Ninthst

ffIJQC SALOON AND LUNCHHOUoE. 643
Is)<JO. Mission st.; a snap.

d» IAnn ELEGANT GROCERY ANDBAH,
"«Jj)-lUvl/. or w.11 trade for paper route. M. J.
R., box 133. CalL

PARTNER FOR -PAYING RESTAU-
!rant, or willsell cheap. 145 Fifth st. -
1ATIONKKY STORE: OLD, GOOD-PA NO
place; nice

-
for woman 10 make a good living;

18 years establlshe L Inquire (.allOffice. \u25a0\u25a0_ :

"yOUNO EASTERN lADY DESIRES GEN-
X tleman partner; urn allcapital. 850 Market, r.5,

RANCH \BAKERY; 3 LIVING-ROOMS;
rent cheap. Apply Call Office, .

$1 *sK DELICACY STORE AND BAKERY,
<Di

—
«->. Twenty-fifth and shot we, lsts. :4 living

rooms and bath; rent $14. Apply on premises. :

YnUNO WIDOW WANTS A GENTLEMAN
1partner; small capital. Room 8, 207. Post st. :

mo LET OR LEASE— ACADEMY HALL,COR.
X Mission and Mary sis., lift, fifth aud Sixth.

Apply toL. ALTSCuUL. 320 Clay s:.

OCklfJ MISSION
—

SUBSCRIPTIONS A.vD
-i)-Uwant ads taken lor The Call.

1 (\l\C\ CARDS, $1 60. SHOW CARDS. ETC.
IUUUTeL Black 141. HILL. 22% Uenry st,

T ATEST CAR FENDER PATENT: BEST L>f..
XJ vention. Apply623 Golden Gate aye.

|TOR SALE—DOWNTOWN SALOON WITH
XImerchants' lunch; wholesale district; day busi-
ness; bargain. Apply HOLTlMbltu \u0084 503 Mar-
ket -t.

CHANCE FOR A GOOD LAUVDRYMANTO
VJ purchase a hand laundry doing 820 .weekly.
lor information Inquire Auburn Hand Laundry

PHO3NIX RKSTAURANI,2130 FjLLMOKB
street, for sale; cause, disagreement of partner*

•
piiceS2oo. See cook. . . •,-

ALE OR EXCHANGE
—

GOOD P > YTN'»
gravel mine. Address or call 808 Valencia

St., room 2. •. \u25a0. - • . .
lIUTCHER-SHOP. CLEARING $75 TO $100
"> per month; must sell ou account of sickness.

Apply 1046 cutter st. •

©QkO PARTNER IN CIGAR FACTORY,
tipO«JU. withstore; bets $150 to each. A. 8.,
box 140. Call Office.

<3J»OCA RESTAURANT; GOOD BUSINESS;
<ff)-jOK>. must sell today. ApplyD. Mcßi
827 Mission st. .. ;

"TirANTED—PARTY WHO CAN LEND EM-
TT.pkoyer $300. S. M,box 93,Call Office.

DESTAURANT; CHEAP; GOOD Pi.ICES;Itgood location.
-
Apply324 Larkin st. .

ffij.nrt SALOON AND 6 FURNISHED<ipt\J\J. rooms In the thrivingcity of Vil'ejo:asplendid bargain; owner renting from tha busi-ness; rent $25. :- Address Owner, orcall, J. J. COL-LINS, 110 Georgia St.. Vallejo, Cat. by nary-
yard.

COFFEE-HOUSE ANDRESTAURANT: FINK
VJ location: good trade: full stock: paying well:
«600, or 300 half. 145 Ten:h st.

"LORMALE-ACCOUNT OF OTHER BU3I-
J ness, one second-hand and new clo hing busi-ness; terms very easy. Apply 1052-1070 Howard.

/iROCERY ANDBAR FOR SALE;2 BLOCKS
VJ from Market st Call CARTAN,MCCARTHY
&CO., 312 Sacramento st

flfc^nn WO * AND TOBACCO STORE.«JptJ\JLf. withlanndry office and clubroom. A.8., box 73, Call, r

CITY DRUGSTORE AND FIXTURES, COR.
large street; sell reasonab c. Apply 219VaElm aye. •-.

"

HARNE^!*4»HOP FOR SALE. INQUIRE OF
TilOS. FLEMING, Sonora. <al. \u25a0

•

I'OR GROCERY AND BAR. NOOP-
-1 p-jsilion. Inquire at the Call Office.

pENTI.EMAN PARTNER WANTED BY
VJT widow; small capital, i.oom1, 223 Post.

TirANTED—PARTNER INOLD«ESTB, GRO-"
eery and produce business in leading business

locality; man willingto work \u25a0 can make money,
tallor address R. ciROBINSON, t>3 Clementina st. :

ALOON LHEAP, UN At COUNT OF PART-
new not agreeing. Irquire Broadway Brew-

ery, Nineteenth and Io som.

\u25a0\TEAT COFFEE PARLOR AND CHOPHOUSE.
1> 134 Powell st s

ITY'i\OUTiiiOlt aALu. API-LV lHicsCITY ivOUTii i?OH 3il.ii. Ak"X'LX lllii
Office.

LODGING-HOUSES FOR, SALE *.

QA-ROOM HOUSE ON MARKET 5T.....51,400
»»U 24-room house, 0n1y.....:........:...:.. \u25a0

65
24 rooms on Market st

'
&50

14 rooms, onl/ .....'. ."...;.'..V.'.'"...V.';.'V.;7rr... \u25a0 251)
28 rooms, onty.. 1,000
24 ro. Ms, 0n1y..... 660
10 rooms, on McAllister st \u25a0 400
20 rooms; corner: new 1,200
14 rooms on sutter.rTCnnTnrrnt.'i'W:. ;..... 360
7-room house, only :.T.™.T.~r,T7r..\". .... . 251)

\u25a0 H.C. DECKER. 1020 Market st, opp. Fifth., ;\u25a0

7-ROOMHOUSE: 12 ROOMS FURNISHED;
1 sell at a bargain. D.-ICKKn,1020 Mur.eist. i

"I O KOOMS; COR. FLAT ON 4TH, R. MAR--14 ket: must sell. :D&CKER,' 1020 Market st. i\u25a0•'

UNNY CORNER LODGING-HOUSE OF 15rooms, well-paying: will oe to your in er.-s: tosee this before buying elsewhere. 316 Fourth su,
near Folsom. '

\u25a0 ... . . • . s-V

j SACRIFICE SALES, SEVERAL ROOMINGO houses: also piano, nearly new, $126: must
sell. \u25a0; 402 Geary st :

-
;

TRANSIENT LODGING-HOUSE. 8 ROOMS
J. and bath. 139 Taylor si.; callbet. 3 and 5f.»,

SNAP- 13 FINELY., FURNISHED ROOMS-
jcleats $40 a month. 710 O'fi.rrellsl. \u25a0 '-.;\u25a0 •\u25a0•.•=*

SUNNV LODGING-HOUSE OF 11 ROOM8-,must be sold. 217 Second it,corner Tehama.
OOQ HAYES-BRANCH 'IOFFICE OF THUJutn/iAU: subscriptions and want ads taken. %

\u25a0,;.\u25a0 FUKNITURE
'•

FORr SALE.
:'T

RETIRING FROM RETAIL BUSINESS;
Xi) must close out stock in 30 days; briuseW car-
pet, 42V2c jard: floor oilcloth. 18o; mating, 7ayard; bedroom sets, 3pieces. •*9 60: 4-room fur-
nliure outfit, ?05. SHIREK <£ SUIKEK. 717
Market st.opp. Grant aye. *' '

s'
\u25a0

• •• '"
•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

- - - -
\u25a0\u25a0

IpURNITUP.E OF 6 ROOMS,' SSO: HOUSE TOJ? let cheap. 735 McAllUtrrSt. :,;,

ELEO A XTLV •
FURNISHED \u25a0 COTTAGE FOR.Xjrent; furniture for sale: cheap. 1111 fceote,

bet Turk ana Eddy, fromBa. 11. to 7p. m.Vi-y. %
X-Al L. J. NEUMANN'S. 117 SIXTH.-FO16",XV lowest prices onhousehold roods; new or *o«4•\u25a0new; cut or on time; optneveninjjs, *

-\u25a0\u25a0'..• \u25a0

-
;.HELP WAJfTED-Coiitfnnod.'. ;/

KECRUITB WANTED
'
FOR' THE U. 8. MA-

rine \u25a0 Corps, 17. >. Able-bodied unmar-
ried men between the ages of 21 and SO years
who are ;citizen*|of 4he United Slates, or those
who have ;legally declared ,their intention to be-
come such: musi be of good;character au Iliai.it,«
and able to speak, read anil• write English and be
between 6 feet 5 inches and 6 feet in height, tat

iDrther Information apply at the KecrulUu*- Office,
20 Kills sr.. San Francisco. Cal. »

-
\u25a0;...-,.• \u0084 .

WANTED—AN IDEA; WHO CAN ;THINK"
of some simple thing to patent? irotect your

ide: s: they may bring you wealth. Wilte JOII.v
WEDDERRUKN& CO., Depc L, Pment •Att.r-
n>ys. Wa.-hlneton, D. C. for their $1800 prize
offer and new list of 10'JO inv-ntion« wanted. . f v

L IK-T• CLASS .5 OPERATORS ON LADIES'
V cloaks an.l suits. W. SIAIINOFF, 1228 Market

Xkj ANTED.TOCOLLECTWAGES DUELABOR-""
ersaclerks KNOXCollertton AcCv, 110 cutter.

ELCHO HOUSK HH3I/2 MARKKIST.-tUOiU
Hi 20c, 26c to 60c night: 41 to $2 w»>eic

'.. ,-; \:
\u25a0I t*rrNINTH ST—BRANCH OFFICE OF
10Ilut Call; bubacriptioa aud v,mu: ads
taken. --\u25a0 'V- \u25a0 . ' ;.•.
mlrV ACME HOUSK,I957 MARKET ST.. BK-
i1lon- Flxtn. for a room J if»c- a •nlgtii:,$I>a wee«.

OOMS, 15c TO 75c PER NIGHT:50c TOsl 60
Xi> per week. Oriental, 225 Drumm St.

KOSEDALK. 321 ELLIS ST.-SIN^LK FUR-
XVntshed rooms, -I'c to 25c- night. $1 to$160 wk.

X SIMON' WANTa 100 MiuN TO o'KT BOIV;. tie beer or wine 6c: best free lunch. 643 C1a/.

WANTED—SUS'tiLlj. ROOMS 15c A DAY;41."
week: rooms for 2. 260 a day. $1 60 » wmk;

reading-room: dally papers. S6 Clay st '-\u25a0\u25a0/•\u25a0;

WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRD ST.. KB.
Market: 200 loom* 25c a night: reading-

room: tree bus and Da?gage to and from the terry
'

* WEEK'S NEWS FOR 6 CENTS
—

THB
rV WEEKLY CALL,in wraDcer. for mailin*.

; AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS— BRYAN'S BOOK, "THE FIRSTxY. Battle" Apply or address for territory, F.
Person, manager subscription department, THE
WUITAKER itRAY COMPANY,723 Market st,

FURNITURE WANTED.

BEST PRICES FOR FURNITURE, MDSE..
eta STREET ACRES WELL. Auctioneers. 927

Market ex. rm.3lt>. Houses bought intheirentirety.

.TTiURNJTURE.- STOVES. CARPETS. COUN-
X ters. showcases. ANDERSON, 1121 Market

IF YOU WANT UOO1) PRICKS FOX FURNt-
turo and merchandise see BURP. -211 JLarkln,.

"ITIGHERPRICE THAN ANYWHERE PAIU
XXby Indiana Auction C0.1057 Market.opp.Jon*i

HOUSES WANTED.

COTTAGE OR FLAT OF 4 ROOMS, WITH
stables south of Market, east of Ninth st.

M. A,box 93. Call Office.

WANTED—TO BUY LODGING-HOUSE OF»» 40 to 50 rooms; mast be In good location.
W. T.. 76. •\u25a0 .-\u25a0

- . -
\u25a0.-,_ .

ROOMS WANTED.

ANTED—2 OR 3UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TV forsingle young man state price and location.

A.H.,box 47, Call Office.

\irANTED-!WO UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TV for housekeeping. Address A. J. READ, 11«

Eleventh st

JAPANESE GENTLEMAN WISHES: A PAR-
lor and bedroom in private family, with <r

without board, near Van Ness aye. and Plue st
Address Japanese Consulate, 1514 Pine st

BOARDING WANTED.

ENTLEVAN WANTS ROOM AND BOARD
VjT.inprivate family:no other roomers, boarders;
good location: can give references, and Inbusiness
incit.-:permanent ifsuited. G. W., box 43, Call.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUSs.

FEW PIECES OF PLANING-MILLMACHl-
nery wanted: state kind and price. Address

P. M..box IUS, CallOffice.
*

ART WANTED
—

IN GOOD CONDITION;
does not open from lh9 bnc;; must carry 3 or

4 people. Address, stating price, K. P., box 136,
thisoffice. - -

: : .
ICYCLE WANTED IN TRADE FOR LOT
25x100. R., box 17, this office.

BUILDINGS BOUGHT: LUMBER. HASHKS,
X> doors, mantels, etc., for sale. 1 1166 Mission X

SELL YOUR BOOKS,' CLOTHINO ASM Jt.W-
elry to A. KLEIN.10» Mtxthr st :sen.l p<«nl.

-'-\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0.-;•\u25a0.
'

LOST.
' ;i'^v

Qjr LOST ON TUESDAY A WATCH: GOLD•
„•'• case, shaped like leaf, with pi\u25a0\u25a0 attached.

Return to room 30, Fifth flour, Mills building.

EDDING-RINO, WITHINITIALSI. B. ON
VT inside. Under will receive $5 reward by re-

turning to 387 Jersey st.
' -

OST— MUSH-R'-LL. FINDKRPLEASE RE-
turn and receive reward. 1030 Greenwich St.

ARCH 16: PACKAGE CONTAININGFIVE
pairs kidgloves. j Return 8 Golden O»:e aye.

7 ADV's SMALL GOLD WATCH
-

WHITE
11 enameled marguerite, diamond Incenter, mon-
ogram M.M. on inside case; lost,between Mont-
gomery and o'Farrell, via Sutter, Kearny, Post
and Grant aye. :Return to 104 suiter St., room
10, and receive reward. -

IOST ON MONDAY BET. 3:30 AND 4:30
J p. v. small black enamtled open-faced watch

with gold chain attached and a fob with word
"Aloha" in gold letters upon It Finder will re-
ceive suitable reward by returning to 617 Fell st.

LOST—LARGE BLACK AND BROWN DOG:
tower right tooth missing: named Csasar.

Reward at 946 Howard st, plumbing-shop.

1OST—FROM TRAINLEAVING CENTRALJjave. at 3:30 p. m. Sunday, cane withsilver top
piece:' valued as keepsake. :Will finder please re-
turn to 1514|Laiklu st? ._ . . . \u0084\ \u0084 .' .
V>RANCH OFFICE OF THE CALL,167 NINTH
X) st: want adjand subscriptions taken.

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 0 CENTS
—

TH».f\WEEKLY CALL,inwrarjper. formailing.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A RE YOUABOUTTOPURCHASE APIANO?
2V We sell them for $:{,$4, $5. S3, $7, $8, $9.910
per month; alsoforcaah; the best makers ofevery ;
grade; don't pay rent when the same monihlv
paym- nts willpurchase one fromus. SHERMAN,
CLAYit CO., cor. Ke<irny and Sutter sts.. Stein-
way dealers. \u25a0 . 9RS9KISR&SSS3I

A BSOLUTELY THE OLDEST ANDLARGEST
J\. 'house =

west :of Chicago is KOHLER .<t
CHASE'S. 26,28 and 30 u'Farrell St.; pianos, or-
gans and all.other musical Instruments, of allgrades and prices; terms easy: prices lowest;

'
everything possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.

- .. •' , . :. "" .,i
CTUALLY;THE BEST BARGAINS INPI-.anos; monthly payments from *5up; deliv-

ered free with stool and cover; correspondence
solicited. THE F. W. SPENCER COMPANY,
salesrooms 933 Market at, opp. Mason; estab
llshed over 20yearsV :-,

BONA FIDK REDUCTION IN PRICES—
Halnes. Knabe, Bush &Gerts and others; sec-

ond-hand pianos from $100 up. W. C. \u25a0 HAMIL-
TON, successor to A.L. Bancroft Co., 324 ost-

OUT «;C $150— BEST BARGAINS IN THKiipl.^.O. c ty: good second-liaid uprights. The
ZENO MAUVAI> Music Co., 769 Market st

A DMINISTRATOR'S bALK
—

MUM"BULL,
.cV. pianos at immense reduction for cash or ou
installments. EATON ESTATE, 735 Market

\u25a0 dT.I re NEW UPRIGHT, STOOL, SCARF;
«JpX IO. warranted 5 yrs.BRUENN'B. 22B Post.

AKGAiN.FINKLAKOE UPRIGHT,CHE APSCHMITZ, 16McAllister,nextHibernla Bank.

AT SHKRMaN, CLAY A CO.'S ONLY;WILL
you finda stock of new Stelnway plauos esaaat

ORNUNO'S PIANO; MOST PERFECT;
brilliant and powerful tone. 216 Post st.

14/ «i BADGE11. SOi.K A>KNTFOR HALLET*' .itDavis and Francis Bacon pianos. 415 Macto.

YRON MA Y. SOB;P«-or :ST.-sUHMuIU,
Newby Jt Evans. Br.ggs and other pianos, t.

yUPICRIOK VIOLINS,ZITHKKM,OLDANEW
OH. MULLER.rnak»r. ro\ .irer 2 Iat ham placo.

: v CARPET CLEANING.:-'; \u25a0 \u25a0}] \u25a0<\u25a0
;-y

pARPETS CLEANED, RENOVATED LIKE
\J new. J. WcQUEEN.4S3 Stevenson. Tel. 5.228.

CITY BTH.AM CARPET CLEANIN WOKKi-cleans, moves, lays carpets. G. H.STKVENdiMi:r. 38 and 40 Eighthat ;telephone South 260. '

HEN YOU BECOME DISGUSTED WITH; poor work send toSPAULDING'S Pioneer Car-pet-beating Works, 353-57 Tehamast.; teL So. 4a

C ARPKT-( LEANING,3c; LATING,' 3c; RUQ\J samples free: tcl.- jes^ie944. Stratton, 3Bth su
;A DVANCE rCARPET-CLEANINa , CO. '403r^X- Suiter; tel. Main 394. GKO. WALCOM.prop.]

J WATTS,reliable carpet- cleaniug renovtg. alt«r-U. atlon works. 40» McAllister. TeL Jessie ML
/IARPETS CLEANED* RENOVATtD LlKifi. ne w. 23 Tenth tel. south 36.;Mackintosh *ca

T £^HiSJil
**l CAUPiT

-
cij!iAiVlJW »JU.y • !i*o 14th «\u25a0 :cleaning Bc^a yard. Tel. Mia, 71.

G°*LQl%* S'AHPKrVi
'
beating work-*\y 333 Golden Gate aye. Telephone East 120,

"

-.;" \u25a0"-'\u25a0^ MALE HELP WANTED. \u0084 ;•'|
/tTtTmEN^WANTKD TO-DAY; FP.OM $15 TO
IZtßi'per month: and found. :MURRAY <&

READY, Leading Employment Agents, 634 and
636 Clay st. ;

•;;\u25a0\u25a0
;-:.v;=.. \ -r-;I?•;>;;'>? -l:;--.-

WAITER AND COOK. iSHORT ORDERS,
I!'country hotel, 930 and found; 3 waiters, same

country hote,825 and- found: 4 hotel <*ooks. $25,

935 and .-60; 2 dishwashers. 916 and 9-0: laun-
dryman, 930 and found. MURRAY & READY,
Le. dingE:ip.oyment Agents, 634 and 636 Clay.

CARPENTER FOR RANCH: 16 FARMERS;
J onhard and vineyaid hands. 920- 3 prunere,

940; 2 orchard-hands. .-ame ranch, $20: 3 milkers,
*18 and 9-0; •-' chore boys," $10 and found; 2' hore-

men: farmer sharpen plow-, sheais. MUBR •V

& HEADY, Leading Employment Agents, 634
636 C ay st. \

ENGINEER TO RUN GASOLINE ENGINE.
9150 ;day and

-
found: blacksmith, 945 and

found;farmer and wife,
-

$30. MCi'.RaY <&
READY, Leading Employment Agents, 634 and
638 Clay St. y,\u25a0 ". \u25a0-.:. _.;;:. \ "";.";, . \u25a0 '-..;:. ;

O(\ WOODCHOPPEHS, $IPER CORD, 4-FOOT
uU wood.- MURRAY & BEADY, Leading Em-
ployment Agents, 634 and 636 C.uy st.

AP.COOK, $40 AN.)ROOM: DISHWASHER,
$20 and room; 3 waiters/ $25 and room; Jap-

anese bell bey: Japanese \u25a0 cook, $30 and room.
MARTIN'S,749 Market st.

-
\u25a0;::/K:\."'

"*
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

RANCH Hand, VINEYARD work; man
and wife, raich: chee->» and butter maker,

creamery. MAuTiN'S.749 Market si.

P ELL AND ELEVATOR BOY, $10 AND
I.' room; luuch waiter; waiter. -*20.and room;

cook, $6 a wee*. MARTIN*,749 Market su

/COLORED BELLBOY, 910 ANDBOOM. MAR-
V TIN'S,749 Market st.

•IA LUNCH. WAITERS. 920. MARTIN'S,749'
11/ Market st. ;

CHEF, COUNTRY.HOTEL,9100; 4 FRENCH
or German waiters forcountry hotel, $35 1and

free fare. C. B.HANSEJS &CO., llO.Oeaiy st.

HAMMER ANDDRILLMEN,NEAR CITY,
»1 50 a day. 4 roodchoppers. stovewooi, $125

a cord. C. R. HaNSK.n <fc CO,110 Ueary st .
VALET FOR A GENTLEMAN:WHO THOR-

-1 uglilyunderstands his business: one whocan
shave preferred; must have good reference s: good
wKges to the right man. C. R. HA.NS-EN & CO.,
110 Geary at \u25a0 i>;>!\u25a0•

ANTEP— YOUNG GERMAN OR PCANDI-
»» navi»n fora private place, near city,care for

horse, cow und garden, etc 920 and sound, good
home; ranch foreman, $60 a:id found; farmers,
teamsters, cooks, waiters, dishwashers, etc. W.
D. EWER & CO., 626 Clay St. . _ ..
WANTED

—
DRIVER, DXLIVERY-WAO<>N,

deposit required;
-

vegetable gardener, $25;
farmers; v llk»-r,922 50; men and wives, $30 ami
940; 2 woodcnoppors, $126 acord; be.icbhand, 93
a day: bluCKsml.h. *30 and iouiul. Apply J. F.
CROjJs.Tr & Cj.,628 Sacramento st

\\TANTED—CLERK AND MANAGER FOR
IT country hoteL ApplyJ. F. CROSKTT &CO,,
62b Sacramento si. ; :

-
IOUIE BCKYKM,THK COOK. PLEASE CALL:
Jj ccok for dredger, $30; baCKsmltn for diedger,
935; oread-baker for Honolulu: middle-aged
choreman, $16: ranch cook, 915. R. T. WARD &
CO., 608 and 610 Clay at .
MILLWRIGHT

'ACCUSTOMED TO, HANG
shafting.- Apply to Hercules Engine Works,

215 231 Bay st.

FIRST-CLASS SOLICITOR I-OR- CONCRETE
work. Inquire 2018 Bush St.. or address or 229

.Ninth aye.

\\r ANTED
—

MACHINIST TO HE1 UP• '.wood-working machinery. California Rattan
Compa. y,745 aud 747 Mission st <

WANTED
—

TRUSTWORTHY RESPECT A-
If be boy for a jewelry-store; about 14 years of

axe; references quired. Address 8., box 88,Call.

MAN WITH 950 CAM MAKESOME MONEY
to-day. 639 California St. *.'\u25a0•-,' '...• ;

MAN FO 1 ADVERTISING BUSINESS •639
California a-- . . \u25a0

p OOD NIGHT COOK. 1205 DUPONT ST.

pOAIMAKERS AND OPERATORS ON CUS-
V torn coat*. 106 Battery st.

\\TANTED—ITALIAN AND PORTUGUESE'' salesmen, to sell goods to trade. \u25a0 811 Mission.
pOODCOATMAKER, W RK BYTHK WEEK.

AJT 708 Bush St., near Powell. '

ANTKD
-

PKKSSJIAN ON COATS. 17'"
stock to.lplace. \u25a0\u25a0' ,

WASHER WAN 1ED.. 613 CLAY ST.

ANTED— FIRST-CLASS COOK AT 15
» » Mockton st. \u25a0

\u25a0
'

5C— LARQE MOON-BEST; COFFEE. . WITH
O bread ana butter, pie or cake, 917 Mission st. \
PLAIN. STEADY MAN, WITH *160 CA H.
Ican < find permanent position and interest In
business that will pay 918 to 920 per week. Ap-
ply777 Market st ,room 7.' '

\\-ANTED-SEAMEN, GREEN HANDS AND
»' blacksmith to go ina steam whaler. Apply

at once L.LEVY'S clothing store, cornet Battery
and Jackson sts. ...

AEMPLOYED, GO TO 'iHE BENEFIT TO-
U day. 639 Ca 1tornlast

-
>

QF.COND EXPEDITION SOUTH SEA ISLAND
O now forming. \u25a0 53t*California st

IBARBERS— FOR EMPLOYMENTCALL SEC.
.!> P. C. Barbers' Assn. S. FUIHS, 325 Grant aye.

rOURNKYMKN BAKitKKs' KMI'LOVMK.VI'JOURNEYMEN UARiiUHs' KMPLOVMKJiI'
O secretary .H. BERNARD. 102 seventh st

'

BARBER-SHOP AND 5 PORCELAIN BATHS,
lJ Inone of the best country towns on tbe coast,
for sale at a bargain. Si OLTZ.630 Market sU'v r

BARBERS: 4-CHAI»' SHOP MUsT BE SOLD
at once. DECKELMAN BROS., 106 Killsst.

L>ARBKRS—GOOD 15c '. SHOP FOR SALE.
-D 1944 Market St.: .
|/>IK!-T-CLASS BARBERS FURNISHED BY
-T International Union Employment Bureau. 34
Fourth «t, the Modern. 1. Less, secretary.

GOOD BARBER-SHOP F>:R SALE, CHEAP,
on account of sickness. 90814 Howard st

- _
;.

FOR BALE—FIRST-CLASS BAKBER-SH P;
r rare chance. Apply DECKELMAN BROS.,
106 Killsst , \u25a0_.. i

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
»' trade; shops, tools, positions furnished: 8

weeks required. S. F.Barber College, l3B ViEighth,

MECHANIC WANTED 'TO';BUY CYCLERY
and bicycle renalr-shop Incountry town; best

location; worth $500; wlii'saciihVe for 9150; for
sale on account of accident. Address B. R.,box
126, Call Office. ;.

CHANCE FOR A GERMAN TO >.UY OAR-
\J denlng route; custom secured.* Inquire207
Point Lobos aye.

SOUTH BKAISLANDS—WANTED— MINERS,
O prospectors and colonists to join the party now
forming to leave San Francisco May the .stun
the fast sailing clipper

'
bark :Mermaid. For pas-

sage and oilier particulars apply to A. fc>.
LOWNDES, room «, 606 Battery at. ,

ANTED—RAACH COOK, GOOD BUTTER-
mnker; wages $2i). Address G. 11., box 74,

Call Office. • \u25a0'.;\u25a0.

ANTED— '.MEN; ORDINARY GREEN. VT. hands. :Apply shipping Agency, 10 Sttuart
St., upstairs. •> .' ;; -.' .-" . .'. '." ';• •

YOUNG MAN TO , LEARN BARBER'S.1trade. 841 Telegraph aye., Oakland.-

/ -1OOD CANVASSERS: LARGE COMMISSION;
VJT steady job. Star oil Co., 11l Van Ness aye.

-Iftrr NINTH ST. —BRANCH OFFICE OF
lOI'in*

'
call; kubscriptlou and want ads.

taken.
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 .".:

- '-; ;-.- -
:'.-. -\u25a0\u25a0- .-'-"\u25a0\u25a0.. .:-

ntt)(< MISSION ST.—BRANCH OFFICE OK
_c)*-'J Tun call: MUb»cripiioa4 ana wauc ada
taken.

'
:\ '.''

--
"-".-\u25a0';\u25a0?• 'i'-f- '. :

\u25a0 -. :
'
:

I(\i\PAIR MEN'S SHOES. BEEN DAM-
1 1

""'
aged by water, at less than one-fourth their

value, from 76c up to $2 60. 662 Mission st., bet
First and Second streets. .;. sj

'
: :.. \u25a0 ,:

STYLISH AND DURABLE Ca LF SHOES
made to order. $2 60: cheapest place Incityfor

repairing and second-hand shoes. 959 Howard st.

IF YOU ARE tGOING TO YUK GOLD
fields. Alas-ca. join the Johnson party, leaving

here .March
-

20. Johnson's Alaska ;:Outfitting
Agency, 213 tansomest. ;•>.. : \u25a0*..-;. \u25a0"'\u25a0* \u25a0'"; I*'-'•\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0

ANTED-SEAMAN,ORDINARY SEAMAN
and en-hands for whaling and deep-water

vessels. Apply at McMAUu.N & MCCARTHY,
11/ Drumra St., upstairs. ;7

'

SINGLE BOOMS 10c iAND;15c NIGHT. 60a
and 75c week. Lindell House. Sixth and Howad.

WANTED—SAILORS FOR±-TEAM.WHAL-
era and sealers at LANE'S, 504 Davis su ,;-. |

QCQi* MISSION
—

SUBSCRIPTIONS ANDZOZO want ads taken for THK CALL.

WANTED, YOUR SHOES -WE REPAIR
shoes up to 9o'clock every night; those work-

lag through the day can have their shoes repaired
night while you wait:Iladles' soling, 36c; men's

soling. 50c: ',fine shoes made to order from 92 up;
we have a lotof shoes been damaged Icjr water; at
less 'than. on*>-fourthitheir '.value, • from 76c up to
$2 60. 662 Mission st, tet. First and second. -;\u25a0 \u25a0;

;\VTANTKD-LABORKRS AJNDiMECHANICS''» toknow that Ed Rolkln. Reno House proprie-
tor,Istill;runs tDenver tHouse, 217 Third st: 15J •
large rooms; {26e per night; 91to $3 per, week. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•';.*

WANT ADS,AND
-;SUBSCRI FOR. Th*Callare taken at t Branch.office, sooth-

west corner Sixteenth and Mission sts.^ 1:
"

\u25a0'-•,;.-,.:'•,--'.i
\u25a01 HO MKN TO'TAKR LODGING AT lOC, 150ivyand 200 a nlgbu Including coffee ana rail*.
£24 Washington st. near Kearn v. \u25a0

BE>T IN SINGLE ROOMS, IS. 20 AND
26 cents per night: 91. $1 '45, 91 50 per week.

Pacino House, Commercial and Leidesdortf sts.
•

•"• . \u25a0

'
\u25a0-• -v

PITCATIONS WANTED-Contfnnnrt.

GOOD BAI.TENDER (UKKICAN) WISHks
situation; not afraid to work. G. 8., 41Vi Zoe

St., near Braunan.

QITUATIONWANTED-CAN DO PAINTING,
kJ piper-hanglutr. tinting;wages $2 day. Address
ARTliiR VERVOORT, 275 btevenson st.

GARDKNER (GERMAN) WISHES SITUA-
tion In private family; understands milking,

care of horses, driving; references- Address Gar-
dener box 72,lall Office.

[.OOKKEEPER OF KMaRGKDPRACTICAL
i-> exjiedence: Al city refs. L,box 107, Call.

"yOUNG SIAN WANTS POSIT.ON TO TAKE
A charge of ranch; has experience. Address C.

H.C, a hiborn House.

WANTED—-ITUATION BY FIRST-CLASS
enrdener: cood re erences; experienced car-

penter, plumber and calciminer. \adress Gar-
dener, P. O. Fruitvale, Alameda < ounty.

COOK, ENGLISH, WANTS ENGAGEMENT:hignesi references. Address J. BODY, 757
Howar1 r-t.

GENT. EMANSPEAKING ENGLISH WELL
desiies to teach Fr-nch and Italian Ina pri-

vate family or companion; salary secondary ob-
ject: s -curiiyand sood reference*. Address P. R,
box 93, Call Office.

VOUNU MkN WAN18 A SITUATIONIN A
X laigre hutcher-shop, where he c«n learn the

tade; willingto work for smnll wages to com-
mence. Address J. C,957 Market st

GARDENER, WHO IS COMPETENT TO
tnke • harge. of any garden or conservatory, de-

sires a situation. Please address Gardener, box 77,
Call Office.

STRONG GERMAN OF 17 WANTS POSl-
tlon, or lfeHrn good trade; understands horses

or milkcows. fc>., G. box 83. Call Office.

I MARKET XT.-BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
x Call: want ada and subscriptions taken.

WANTED-SITUATION BY' YOUNG MAN
to <lo anyihipg from reporting on a paper to

Ministership to Court of &tJames Address R.
W. T.,817y8 Larkin s:.
"ITSIRST

-
ClASS CHINESE COOK WANTS

X plare; hotel or restaurant: boa'ding-house or
prlva.e family. CHARLEY LEE. 1108 Stockton.

JAPANESE: NICE WAITER; WANTS POSi-
tion in iani.lv:cityor across bay; ,;ood refer-

ence. Address FRANK YOsHINAGO, 639^1
Stevenson st.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT WOULD
write up and balance a set of books or do any

Kind or office nork for small pay. Address G. !'..
bcx 134, CallOffice.

X«)7MONTGOMERY. COKNEK OK CLAY-
O*it Open untli 9:30 o'clock: branch office 01

the Call: subscriptions and want ads- taken.

VOUXn MAN (SWEDI) WANTS WOHK ON
1ranch to do plain blacksmtthlng and horse-

shoeing; 11! mi undeistands prumnc; and driving
learn: 6 yeais last place: leferenoes. Address A.
ANDER&O-n. li:6 Tenth st, -^an Francico.

WANTED—BY CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN:
coachman, porter, or any kind of work; can

be recommended. Address W. 8., box 19, Call
Office.
'CENTS FOR LARGE MUG BEST COFFEE
O. withbread aud butter, pieor cake at 917 Mis-
sion s'.

RANCHOFFICE Oh THE CALL,187 NINTH
St.

—
Want ads and subscriptions taken.

GROCER, NORTH GERMAN, SOBER AND
steady, wants position; city or country. Ad-

dress W. L., 444 Tehumast.

SITUATION WANTED As COACHMAN;KX-
pi-rienoed : good references. Address C. C,

box 9, Call Office.
(ionHAVES ST.—BRANCH OFFICE OF
i)OU Thk Call; subscriptions and waul ads
taken.

WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRDST., NR.'» Market; 200 rooms: 25c to $150 per night:
J 1 60 10 ttiper week: convenient and respectable;
tree bus aud baggage to and from the ferry.

,1 WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

TOM
jrV. WEEKLY CALL.In tvracDer, for mallina

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

VHESCH OR GERMAN NURSE, FOR 1r child. $20 to $J6, must have good city refer-
ences Iair! for light Dlace In the ci.y, $12. MUR-
RAY <fc 1 KaUY, Leading Employment Agents,
6M4-636 Ciay tn.

pHAMBKRMAID ANDLIVEHOME:LUXCH
v^ and ulnner wall ess: chambermall and wait
some, $20 ami room, call early: dishwasher, $15
ami room; 7 waitretnes, 15 a week; waitress for
liiik-ry; kitchen woman, $4 a week; paltry cook,
$6 a week: woman as assistant cook; 2 eirls for
laundry: chambermaid, Slason, $15 and room:
waitress, country, $20 and room. MARTIN'S,
749 Market st.

GIRL, DEVISADERO ST.. $20; GIRL, WASH-
Ing.on St.. $.'5; girl.Pacific St., .?25; girl.F.ii-

morosi., $2U; plrl,Broadway, $20; 2girls, Haighi
st, $18: sirl, Twenty-fifth st.s2s; Kirl,Octavia
s .*.<>: clrl, Cai ro st., *'J0; girl, Goldeu Gate
aye., $18. MARTIN'S,749 Market st.

GIRL, EDDY ST., $15: GIRL, bAUSALITO,
$15: 2girls. Laguna st, $16; glri,Fruitvale;

1: il. Devlsadero st., * 6: girl.Oakland, $15; girl,
Webster M. *15: 2 girls Ualght st, $15: girl.
Sutler St., *15; girl, Cas;rO, $15; girl,Baker si.,
$>6; 20 young rirls. $8, $10 and $12 per month.
MARIIN'r,749 Market st

L'AMILY COOK, $30, CALL EARLY. MAR
X TIN'S. 749 .Market st.

HEAD WAITRESS. $25 AND ROOM. MAR-
TIN*,749 M&iketat.

COOK. $2) AND ROOM. MARTIN'S. 749
Market st

i"U»OK, NO WASH, CENTRAL AMERICA,
".s:d), tee party here; took, country hotel, $30:
4 cooks, inAmerican and German families, $25
ana $30; English, S.'cotc.i or North of Ireland
nurse, $25: rrstmrant waitress, $20: and a law
number of sirls for cocking and nousework, in
city and country. J. F. CROSETT <fe CO., 316
Hutterst.

WANTED— SCANDINAVIAN CHAMBER-
m*Id,$30 and room; 2 French second girls,

$10: German second cook. Germau style, $30;
Rirls for housework und assist. LEON ANDRE,
'.fiM Stockton st.

\ITAITRKSS, RKSTAURANT. CITY, $6: 6
»» Kins, housework, $'J0; 8 firls, housework,

$16 to $^0; chambermaid and wait, $12. C. R.
11ANSKN Jt CO.. 110 Geary su

OfSEGIRL, $26. 3INFAMILV;COOK, $30,
.< Infhinliy. anumber of young uirls to assist,

$13 10 $15 MRf. NOHTO.v, 315 SutUT st

ANTED—COO iC,CHAMBBRMAII>,NURSE
girl,girls for housework. Ji us. 111itli,721

EllisIt

I>UPILSFOR DItKHSMAKISO AND MlLLl-
nery: p-sltlons free: perfect-fitting paiterns

25c. Call at McDowell's dressmaking and milli-
nery school. 103 Post st.

/"iIRL FOR LIGHT COOKING AND OKX-
IJT eral housewonc. Apply 1207 Tuik st, after
9a. it.

EXPERIENCED HANDS ON WAISTS AND
wrappers: steady employment STKUER,

4i6Va E.lis st

/<1
-

LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICE OF THK
U 1 <7 Call; subscriptions and want ads. taken.

GIRL TO ASSIST AT HOUSEWORK, WITH
knowledge of cooking. 820 Haigbt st

NEAT GIRL 1OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
small flat; $16; reierences. 1914aBush st.

\A/ ANTED—TAILORES .ON CUSTOM COATS.
'» 60!) V 3 .>atoma st

TVrAN'IED—TAiLORKSS AS PANTS FIN-
TT isher: custom work. Room 7, 6Vi Kearny st.

GIRLTO AS.-IST WITH GEN ERALHOUSE-
work; sieep home; wagt>sslo. 2630 Folsora.

WANIEIJ-6 YOUNG LADIES TO TAKE
rooms and board at 7891/2 Mission st

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
cooking: German preferred. 1316 Ellis st

WANTKD-OIRL FOR lIOUsE WORK AND
children: sleep home. 130ya Ninth st

C-»IRL F R HOUSEWORK; 3 INFAMILY;
J wages $-5 month;call early. 721 Ellis St.

ANTED AT 921 BROADWAY, OAKLAND,
room 10,aanncing tencher.

\roUNG OIRLFOR UPSTAIRS WOHK: GER-
-1 man preferred. Call 1207 Goughat

WANTED-LADIESTOCANVASB;KEADY-
»» sei Ing goods: city and country; g' ol pay.

Globe Manufacturing Company, 1635 Geary St.

WAiNTED-OKRMAN OR SW> DISH GIRL,
good cook, assls* in housework ;no washing;

wage* £20. 2061 Central ava, Alameda,

OMPETENT GIRL TO DO COOKING AND
genet alhomework. Call at 8K corner of Jef-

ferson and Baker sts., Harbor View.

"11/ANT-D— A REFINED GEKMAN GIRL
»T for upstairs-work and waiting; reference* re-quired. Call, noin 9to 11o'clock, at 1610 Frank-

1111 st. ,

Y"OUNG GIRL To ASSIST WITH H'»UBE-
\u25a0L kee ping from Ba. v. 3190 Sixteenth St..near

Guerrero.

IMARKET ST.—BRANCH OFFICE OF THK
ICall: want ads and subscriptions taken.

ipXPERIENCED OPERATOR ON SINGERXjmachines: electric power. ISBB Mnrke st

SF. DRESS-CUTTING BCHO L—FRENCH. tailoring taught; $1 week. 916 Market, r.64.

MOST CONVENIENT AND RESI'KC I'aBLK;
Winchester lions-, 44 Third st.. near Market:

'-'00 rooms; 26c to $15J per night; $1 60 to $4
per week: free 'bus and baggage to and from ferry.

T^LYNN'S DRESSMAKING AND CUTTINUr Academy. 14 McAllister su; $1a week,

SITUATIONS (WANTED-Continued.' ;
'

Y*OUNG GERMA-V LADY J>K«IRKS iPOBI- J1don as housekeeper. . Address or call 112 Tay-
lor St.,room 14. :.-;."\u25a0 \u25a0-

'' ;,'/
'. • -

\u25a0 -'-A... i

ANTED -BY RELIABLE ELDERLY
W Protestant woman, position j to d" General

housework in small family; \u25a0is Rood plaincook.
3460 Eights nth »LJ '

':;;"» '; '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '.•..\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0'-. V \u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0
"'

:- "

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE TO MIND
1ha by or assist in .light housework. Address
1006 Natomosu . _'. 'i^
AirANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO,DO
V»;housework; swages $20: (rood referenc.s.

Call 600 Thirteenth St.. cor. Guerrero. .
SCANDI .AVIAN

'
GIRLS

*WISH SITUA-—
lions to do General homework. tPlease call at

3Elizabeth st.,near Thirdand Folsom.

/GERMAN WIDOW WITH GOOD REFER-
\J ences would like position as working house-
keeper, (.all or address 835 Valencia St.; no
cords. _ ..'•' , , .' . \u25a0

* •\u25a0\u25a0",':.::\u25a0 ;„

WILLING,COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES"
work by the day, weshlnz and cleaning. Ad-

dress box G, CallOffice, .* ixteenih and Mission sts.

LADY WANTS 'POSITION AS COMPANION
ljand nurse with invalid; medical reference.
1530 Eddy St. ;afternoons.

EXP E i;IE JS CE D AMERICAN WOMAN
wishes clmmberwork or charge of linen; be.ft

of references. 1530 Eddy. St., near S.einer; after-
noons. '.'';.

JIKFINED WIDOW WOULD LIKEPOSITION
Itas housekeeper or mending at home. 144
Fifth st., room 6.

A USTRIAN WOMAN: GOOD COOK: Ex-
A perienced In hotel and restaurant work or
private family;willingto do general work. 737
Howard St., room '2b.

YOUNG GIRL VVIHHES' A SITUATIONTO
\u25a0 X do general houscWurk. Apply 8235% :Six-

teenth st. : . . : \u25a0

£1 c LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICE OF
• THE

Oil)CALL. Subscriptions and want ads taken.

YOUNG FRENCH LADY, FIRST
-

CLASS
X chambermaid and seamstress, four years'

Paris experience, or us second girl;wages $25 to
$30. Call for two days at 1712 Dupont si.

' ".";

WOMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF WORK
11 by the day; 1a day and carfare. .946 Har-

rison St., room 23. \u25a0 •\u25a0 ~J I;

(IERMANGIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO
IJT plain cooking and housework in small family;
cityor country town. Address E. H.,box 92, Call.

/~i KRMANYOUNGLADYOF GOOD FAMILY
VX desires a situation as housekeeper or first-class
cook; wages $40. 612y Minna.

yOUNu WIDOW WOULD LIKE POSITION
1as housekeeper. .45 Hoffaye. .
/COMPETENT COOK WIsHK.s BITUATION
\J in rrlvate family, $25 to $30. Call at;26
Halt lit st.

'

YOUNG GIRL, 16 YEARS OLD, WISHES
X situation to take care of children and make

herself useml. Call 1505 Pine st.

\\r ANTED—SITUATION BY A REFINED
ITKastern lady: experienced housekeeper: fine

cook: loun ry preferred. 238 Ke«my, room 14.

n\ C LARKIN—BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
OJ CALL.-Subscriptions and want ads taken

YOUNG LADY. HAVING HAD EXPERI-
Xeiice, wishes position as assistant indental of-

fice- best of teference. address H.H.,box 43.
;call.

fiKRMAS GIRL WANTS PL \CE AS CHIL-
Vjdren's nursf. Call or address AUGUSTA
EKDMAN,Cosmopolitan Hulel,Fifth ana Mia-
son sis. . .. '

..,..-,":
______————_————

—. .
WANTED

—
BY RESPKCTABLE WuMAN.

TT position as workinghousekeeper; cityor coun-
try Call or address MRS. THOMPSJN, 2053 Pa-
cific aye.. Alameda.

pi' I.AKKIN—BRANCH OKFICK OF THE
010 CALL. \u25a0 Subscriptions and want ads taken, j
YOUng gekma;.* widow desirks gen- j
X tleman's mending at home. 38 Eddy St.,

room 1.

YOUNG LADY, EAT, COMPETENT STEN-
X ographer, typewriter and assistant bookkeeper,

desires situation; lest of references; sa ary $5
per.week. O. a., box 16, Call Office... \u0084

\u25a0
\u25a0

1DEFINED, RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN
1\ withexcell nt references desires, situation in
uon<i fkmily: will car.- for child or io as com-
punlonand nurse to elderly lady; wages not less |
(hwn$20 mould. Address or call L.B. 11., 1105
Santa Cara aye., Alameda. ,

WANTED- K_SP CTaBLEJVOMAN"
with thre»-ye»r-old chid will do g«od plain

cooking and lighthousework fcrsl2 month: coun- |
try preferred. Address b0x;452, Ha> warns, cat. j

/ OOD, RELIABLE WOMAN WlsHtS P. )SI- j''
tion as working housekeeper; understands tne

care of children or willdo chamber worn. Address
IMRii. If.MOORE, 418 Post st.

YOU>G GERMAN WIDOW DESIItr.S PLACE
X as housekeeper. 38 Eddy st., room 1. '

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GERM.N GIRL
wishes situation to do upstairs work or take

\u25a0care ofchildren; willingto sew. R. v., box 'i<.Call.

COMPETENT, TRUSTWORTHY .WOMAN
withes to do washing. Ironing, cooking or

bousecleanlus b- the day: best references. MRS.
M.CURTIS, 3367 Twenty-sixth su •

yOl'Nt* GERMAN WIDOW DESIRES POSI- j
j X tionIn widower's or bachelor's household. 38'
kddy st., room I.' • ,;\u25a0'; ':'.:j

WOMAN. UNDERSTANDS AMERICAN
TT cooking, chamberwork and dressmaking,
wants daily uork from 9a. M to 3p. if. Call 12
Salmon at:, off Pacific,near 1aylor.

n-l C LARKIN-BRAXCH OFFICE OF THE
Oil)CALL. Subscriptions and want ads taken.

.\\TANTir_—rOSITIONBYSPANISH YOUNG
»' lady to take care of two small cnlldre.i at her

home, A. B. box IV,Call Office.

pEKJUN WOMAN WOULD LIKE SITUA-
VJ lion as lady's nurse. 4 Wheelock, offVallejo

n't r'LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICE OK THE
.UJ CALL, subscriptions and want arts taken.

yiIU.NU LADY TO BE CIIAMBEKMAII>OR
X do lighthousework. Please call or address 829
Iv .sum St. *

/\u2666I C LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICE OF THEIlli)CALL, |Subscriptions and want ads taken.

"EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER (WIDOW)
Sh wants work In widower's or bachelor's house-
hold, withchildren; country preferred. b8 Ninth
st., room 17; hours 11 a. U. to 9 P. M.

YOCSO- EASTERN WIDOW OF RKKINF-
X ment and culture desires a tosi ion as manag-

ing housekeeper in widower's or bachelor's house.
Room 'A 122 Post st. | ,
YOUNG EAbTERN LADYOF EXPERIENCE
X wants a permanent position as housekeeper
in lodging-boose or widower's home. Loom 3,
995 Market su

r>\ c LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICK OF THE
\J1O CALL: cubscrlnilons an<t want. n<l. taken. ;

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND WANTADS FOR THE
O Call taken at

'brancn office, 339 '_ayv«
'

»U;
open untilV:HJo'clock. .
WANT ADS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR'» ThiCall are taken at Branch Office, louih-
west corner .sixteenth and Mission •:_ -

I

SW COR. SIXTKENTIi hT.. NKAH^MIS-"
slon: branch office of Thi Call. sub-

scriptions and want ads taken.';

WINCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRDST.. Nil,
Market: 200 rooms Vsc io 'SI 50 per nUht.

$1 60 to$4per week; convenient and respectable;
free bus and I»•mure to nn Ifrom Ifce terry.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

COOKS, WAITERS, GARDENERS, WOODS-
men can be secured at "hurt notice by leaving

your orders with J. F. CKOSKTT _ CO., 628 Sac-
ramento st. ;•. : \u25a0

\u25a0 ...;.; .. , ::
JAPANESE CONTRACTOR FOR FRUIT-
tJ picking wishes to secure contract for such
work; will f rnish 25 to lbO picker*: references
given. See J. F. CROSKTI _CO., 628 Sacramento.

SUPERIOR ENGLISH BUTLER DESIRES
situation: -

best \u25a0 city reference*.
'

MISS 'CUL-
LEN,323 Sinter st. ; ; V;

NDKE'S * EMPLOY I-NT OFFICE, : 308
Mockton st.: btst i>lace forreliable and steady

help withreierences. lei. main 130-). > .

HUNTER
_ CO., CHINESE AND JAPANESE

XX employment office, removed to 61 4 ', \u25a0» Califor-.I
nia St., near Kmrny. 'id. main 231.; • : \u25a0"j

JAPAAESIi
'
lMr.liii.Ofc.M-li;AGENCY. R.

90. St. Ann's bl'g, 6 Eddy st.;tel .Vain 5234.

/CHINESE AND JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
\J office: best help. 411 V:O'Farrell. .Tel.E. 420.]

riHINESK &"JAPANKSE; EST'D 20 YEARS;;
nelp;lel.matu 1997.. 8RADLEY _

C0..640 Clay

AM KEE—CHINESE ANDJ APENKSK EM-
ploymeat office.; 611i/a Bush St., nr.Grant aye.':

EXPERIENCED LADIES' TAILOR:OK OP-
'X\ierator ;on:- c oaks and stilt*: salary. CSO

*
per

week: -on contract for9 months: ;u.nea to b.- »3
per week; Ifyou are a wise business man secure a
good workman -in time. JOSEPH ARCH, 608
NinthSt., Oakland. ::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_'•\u25a0 "•>•>•/

"
'f. : /';:\u25a0-"-

pERMAN CENTI.EMAN,tBO YKAHS 'OF
\J age, last 3ye irs encaged as bustler and collec-
tor inNew York for an installment house, wants
any position. Address Hustler, box 97, call/.; ::.

SITUATION WANTED AS MAN ABOUT
place; .-thorough y \u25a0 experience 1 '.a

-
care Innd

driving.of »horses: ,. cood .,gardener; ."can
-
milk:

handy with tools; - best of references Address A.
1... box in.).Call Office.

-
. . •

?: :. .
WANTED— SITUATIONBY SOBER YoUNG
TT Swede "to work > for private family; under-

stands horses well,cows and gar.len;-3 y»»rs last
place: cim give bonds nnd rai'erenoes. |U.M.N_L-
bON, 629 bievenson su "

-, \u25a0.-. •\u25a0; v~-• '

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

WPS* CALIFORNIA LODGE NO. 1, F. •
mr~£' and .*.M.—Funeral notice— The offl-J\^cers and members of the above-name ITK_pf
lodge are hereby no; 'tie: to attend the/^r A
funeral ofBrother EDWaRD S. M.JUDSON, late
amember of Southern California 1odge No. 278,
Los Angelas, C«l.. In King Solomon* Hall,'M-
asonic lem Die, THIS DAY (THURSDAY) March
18 at 1:30 o'clock p. m. Master Masons and
friends of the deceased are Invited. By order of
tee Master.

FRANKLIN H. DAY, Secretary.;

\u25a0SB* CALIFORNIA LODGE NO. 1, F. m
*&and A. M., will meet THlS_^_
(THURSDAY) EVENING. iJarch 18, »t^_T
7:30 o'clock. Second degree. By order of/V>
the Master.

"
FRANK \u25a0INH. UAY,Secretary.

Bt^S=> DORIC LODGK NO. 216. F. AND \u25a0;*'
A. M.. 121 Eddy st.— a led meet-_jV

ing THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING atlTjr
7:20 o'clock. First degree. All Masons rr>
are invited. Byorder of the W. M.

J. R. GOLDSMITH, Secretary.

»SS» SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
_

*±~& Lodge No. 212, F.and A. M., meets JV
THIS EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. ThirdVjf.
degree. By order of the Master. . /vi

E. c.HARE, Secretary.

SpCS= FRANCO-AMERICAN --;vf"rfc-;
St-1

'
Lodce No. 207. I.O O. F.-Ofll-:^_J_i

cers and members are requested to:*9£sX>;j?r"
meeta theirhallTHUß-DAY.March \u25a0"//!s?*\u25a0
18, at 8o'clock p. _. Nominations for representa-
tive) to the Grand Lodge willbe In order. AH
P. G.s are especially requested to attend.

- -
R. Lavioxe. Sec. L. L. REMY,N.G.

|t^= ANNUALMEETING—THE REGULAR
EECs? annual meeting of stockholders of the
Western Sugar Refining Company willbe held
at the office of the corcpanr, 3-7 Market st ,San
Francisco, C'al., on MONDAY, the 29th day of
March, 1897. at the hour oi 12 o'clock M.. for trie
purpose of ejecting a Board of Directors to serve
for the ensuing year, and the transaction of such
o:her business as may come before the meeting.
Transfer books will-close on Friday, March 19.
1897, at 12 o'clock _.

ROBERT OXNARD. Secretary.

9T25* AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5CENTS—THIS
S^B" WEEKI CALL.Id wraDDer. for mailing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

s|^~g= THEY SELL ALL KINDS OF DRY
tSZtr goods, hosiery, underwear, bedspreads,
towel*, tab c covers, ltc?s, embroidery. . linings,
trimmings, vriiines. etc., very cheap at Pioneer
Dry-goods store, 105 Fifth st.

JpS* BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR «4:
Br~£7 collections made: city or country. Pacific
Collection Co.. 415 Montcy s*.. room 6: tel. f>sBo.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

rs> DIVIDEND NOTICE-DIVIDENDNO.
__? 41 (twenty-five cents per share) of the
HUTCHINSON. SUGAR PLANTATION COM-
PANY willbe payable at the office of the com-
pany, 3*7 Market St., on and af.er SATURDAY,
March 20, 897. Transfer- books will clou SAT-
URDAY, March 13. 1897. at 12 o'clock it

E. H. SH LDON. .Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALK.

BEST SERVANTR ALL NATIONALITIES,
procured at J. F. CROSETT &CO.'S Employ-

ment Agency, 316 Sutler st.

YOUNGLADY.WITHGOOD REFERENCES,
J. desires a situation as companion to invalidor

el ierly lady,or governess, or companion and an-
sist with homework; nndersiands sewing: willbe
incity 3Jays. Address Y.L., box 74, Call Office.

RESPECTABLE YOUNGLADY(RECENTLY
from the EasO wants a pUce as housekeeper or

chambermaid; hotel, bachelor's or widower's
home. P.m. 11, Columbia Hotel. 18 First. 2d floor.

IDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT WOMAN
wants a situation In an Arr.erican family; Is a

good cook and 1 laundrefut: city references. Call
or address 41Ford st.. off Noe, near Eighteenth..

/COMPETENT ENGLISH AND FRENCH
\J cook: understands allkinds of French entrees;

food butter-maker; best of references; city or
country. 325 r-utter st. • \u25a0"- : \u0084

OUNG WOMAN WANTS WORK FROM 8
X to 12 every day at chamberwork or lighthouse-

keeping for small famiy : eood worker and refer-
ences. Address C. H,box 72, CallOffice.

COMPETENT GERMAN WOMAN DESIRES
VJ position for general housework: able to take
fullcharge; wages $20. Call 1560 Fol&om St., cor-
ner of Twelfth; side be. L

/~IOMPICTE\TSCOTCH GIRL WISHES POSI-
\J lion;housework or cooking in an American
family.: Address C. S., box 54, Call office. .
TiriLLINGMIDDLE-AOKDWOMAN WISHES
TT situation to do housework: fond of children;

low wages.; 617 Mission su, room ?5. . .,
OMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY,

»T washing,
'
nursing or housecleaning. ;~ 478

Douglass St., corner of Twenty-first. ,; . \u25a0.

ANI6H J.ADY WISHES POSITION AS
housekeeper: undera'ands the rare of chi

-
dren. Address C. 11., box 73, Coll Cflice. :

A7"OUNG GIRL WISHES SIIUATIONTO DO. X housework. Please call a. 7) 1 Elizabeth st.;s.:'*:

WANTED-BY A COMPKTKNT WOMAN, A
TT iOiltion todo. light housework and take care

of children. Call at 4 Church place, nr. Dupont si.

ViiUNG AND ATTRACTIVE LADY DE-X sires position as typewriter; good disposition.
l'/0i/2 Geary St., room 2, first tldor. '

YOUNG::GIRL WISHES TO ASSIST IN
X light housework or take car* of ch.ldieu; sleep

home; .wages reaaonab c. R. X., b.x 71, Call.

ANTED—BY YOUNG GIKL,;TO"ASSIssT•' w;th housework ami learn dressmaking. ;Call
Ior address 2001 Eddy st. , . .

\\TANTE!'—BY A GOOD - SEAMSTRESS,
TT sewing at $1a day. 2012^ Union at

ANTED-BYAN EXPERIENCED GIRL A
TT place to 'do general house ork; .good cookana laundress.' Adlress 2501/2 Minna si. < '»-'-"-,«

\u25a0pELIABLE; WOMAN; GOOD LAUNDRESS
XX or housework ofany kind by the day. 15Hyde.

VyANTED--WA> HING.IRONINOOR HOU»_-
-»T clean ng byithe day; best reference's. MRS.

M. E. JENSEN. 8Minna A

/COMPETENT ELDKf.LY WOMAN DESIRES
\J place to do general housework, city or country.
405 Stevenson su, near Fifth. r : \ -r. ''\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 v.
WANTED—BY -EXPERIENCED NURSE IN

\u25a0'-»» confinement or 1 laly's nurse; very cheap.
Call 4.' jcNatoma st. -.;..>' •':• ;:- :•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;T-:y:

-
\u25a0.;\u25a0;:--.:•. -.\u25a0,

(

*
AMERICAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATION

iV for light housswork in a small family. 122
Grove St., near Van Ness aye.; lower floor. .;:*::

/COMPETENT GERMAN WOMAN DESIRKSVjap:ace 'as :hou eeper :
-
first-class cook. \u25a0\u25a0 90

bulpleysu',corner of Fourth.
* :.

-
%

'".:\u25a0


